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PRELIMINARY WAGE SUR VEY

Carpenters, electricians and laborers in Van-
couver eam, on the average, more an heur tien la
any other major industrial center. The averages for
the tire. occupations are $3.74, $4.02 and $3.11.

Carpenters and labo rers eamn the lowest average
rate in St. John's, Newfoundlend ($2.56 and $1.75)
and Halilfax pays the lowest average ($3.10) for
electriclans.

These preliminaiy data are f rom an annuel wages
and salaries survey conducted by the Canada Depert-
ment of Labor.

Senior male draftsmen eamn $172 a week in
Montreal and Toronto; the lowest rate la $141 in
Reginae.

Senior male clerks earn $135 in Edmonton and
Toronto, but only $118 ia Regina.

Senior secretaries do best in. Montreal - $124
weekly. In Ottawa they average $119 and in Toronto,
$111. Halifax enmployers pey $95 a weelc b senior
secretaries.

Lows and highs forjunor cerks are $62 in St.
John's and $75 in Toronto. Interimediate clerks earn
$8 Regia and$98 iv'ttawa.

Final data copilp0d trom tie Department's
aumual murv.y will çx>ver 90 lndustries ad 58 com-
munitios; it wlll include an index of lndustry average
rates for the pat fiv. years aad an astalysis of boums
of work by industry and by province for QOtober 1,
1969.

(4) On senate committee or panel concerned witb
enforcing university regulations.

Studeats may also be included among members
of senate eligible for election from senate to board.

THE ROLE OF THE ADMINISTRATOR

Fuil-time academlc administrators becoine necessery
when the volume of work cen no longer b. handled
willlingly or effectlv.Iy on a part-time basin. -Whe* it
becomes necessary to delegate an area of responsi-
bilIty, -it follows that the administrator will wrk
within the. approved policles of the govemling bodies,
but it aiso follows that no one of quality will talce
the. job unless he feels that there le moom for adminis-
trative discretion, ýto make sotne contribution te the
quality of the programme.

In p articuler, the role of the rrnlverslty prealde*it,
or chief executive officer, ýneeds redefinlng in1 the
light of contemporery clrcumtstances. -

Ail senior academic and nonýacademic adminis-
trators should b. appolnted on the recommendation
of a "search" committee. -Where persons are ap-
pointed as assistants te, or are assoclated wlth,
senior adminlstrators, the senior adininistrator s1iould
be chairnian oif the <#seardihP conimittee and the
wiahes of the. senior~ adiiltrater should' have a
major influence on the cominmttee.

Sean;h çommittees should b. appointed by the
dean oif the faculty, the academic vice-p resident, theP
presldeat, or the, chairman of the. board. (endihg on
wh.ther they are looklng for the head of a dprment,
the dean of a faculty, en academic vic-rsdent, or
a president of a ualverslty) after consultation with
members of a department or a faculty, with students,
or others, es circumstances warrant.

Search comiittees shoitld always include persons
other tien tiiose most mmidately conoerned, Le#
persoas front other related departmients or factiltiés,
or evea otiier aniversities, if circuntetances make it

Presidential erhcmite hudnlre
repesentatlves of board> and st, assuming tft
senate representation will include f aculty and
students....


